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L0GAL2 BREVITIES.
ALVIN HART.

When the announcement was made
on last Tuesday by the attendiug phy¬
sician that "Alvin Hart could not live

twenty-four hours," many a prayer
went up to the Throne of Grace that
this might not be; and when on Wed¬

nesday morning it became known that
.the dread prediction was a reality, thai
he bad passed away during the night,
the news came upon our town as a

calamity not to be estimated not to be
measured or indicated by words alone.
"Our foremost citizen has fallen;'1
"the most useful member in all this
community;" "hewill be missed more

than any other man would have been
missed" was the universal acclaim.
Duing life men are often judged by

what they say, what they promise, and
what they are expected to do. After
death they are judged by t heir fellows
by what they have done. Measured by
thisstanlard our friend and brother
stood pre-eminent among us. As a

merchant and in his private business
.he was cautious, economical, exact, and
always conscientious, but in matters
of public conc.ern he was bold, urgent,
and vigilant not counting the cost to

himself but pressing on right on to
fruition. Tnis enthusiastic and con¬

tinuous interest in works for the pub¬
lic weal ls testified to in our very
midst by those mute tut not inglori¬
ous monuments, the Hotel Edgefield*
The Edgefield Opera House, The Bank
of Edgefield, and last and greatest, the

Edgefield Baptist church. In this last,
the Edgefield Baptist church, all Edge-
field will see day after day as the days
go by a memorial of his patience, his
business tact and talent, his liberality,
his courage and his love for, and joy
in, doing good works. In these mat¬
ters be may have been ambitious to be

; first, to be foremost but if so, it never

appeared, for when success bad been
achieved in any of these or other en¬

terprises he invariably left the emolu¬
ments, if any, for others. He took noth¬
ing for himself, the joy in the achieving
:H>d the achievement, the GAUDAMEN
J KRTA MINIS, seemed to be enough for
H'm. li be was ambitious, it was au

ambition commendable and to be imi¬
tated, an ambition "to scatter plenty
o'er a smiling land, and read his his¬
tory in.a peoples' eyes."
.And yet, Alvin Hart's best traits

were not exhibiten in his public deeds
nut in his private relations with kin¬
dred and friends; to these he was ever

tender, loving and helpful and they
held ni in in their heart of hearts as its
1 rst and best treasure.
That be was a christian we may

know from an incident of his last ill¬
ness, A few hours before bis death
be called a friend to his bedside who
bowed his head to -bear these last
-words, almost inarticulate: "1 am

perfectly calm and rational. I know
that I m ust die, and Lam willing to go."
Here is hope, here is assurance that be
was ready to "cross the bar"-to make
the voyage.

- "Twilight, eveuing bell,
After that the dark;

And be no sad farewell
When I embark-

For though beyoud our bourne of time
ano place,
The billows bear me far;

1 hope to meet my pilot face to face,
When I have crossed the bar."

We regret to iearn of the illness
of Mrs. Judge Roath.

Miss Ada Ballard, of Georgia, is
visiting Miss Mary Lou Lanham

Mr. Hart had eleven thousand
dolíais insurance on his life.

Misses Helen and Henriette
Sheppard have returned from
Union.
The Edgefield Institute will

open on Monday the 14th Septem¬
ber prox.

Mr. Mabry of Abbeville and his
wife who was Miss Susie Bee, are

visiting in town.

Miss Carrie Sh&ppard is in Edge-
field again after a short visit to the
Bold Spring country.

Dr. Gwaltney is conducting a

series of meetings in our Baptist
church, commencing last Monday
morning.

Miss Sophie Abney and Dr.
Glover Tompkins, who have been1
seriously ill for some weeks, are

improving.
A new upright piano, oak case,

1\ octaves, with 6tool cover and
instruction book, for 3ale. Price
$150. Apply nt this office.

The Edgefield Association con¬
venes with the Edgefield Baptist
church on Wednesday after the
iîrst Sunday in September.
The firm of Alvin Hart & Co.,

will be coutinued by Jas. E. Hart,
that of E. B. Hart & Co., by E,B.
Hart, and Hart and May as hereto¬
fore.
The Edgefield Association con¬

tributed to State Missions during
the mouth o' July $79.32. The to¬
tal, a.nount from the whole State
is $3,938.44.
' The State" Executive Committee
hos had printed two hundred thou¬
sand tickets to be used in voting
for State offices and candidates lor
the United States Senate,-
Miss Ange] Cheatham, a recent

graduate of Winthrop, has accept¬
ed a position as typewriter and
stenographer with a firm in Sum¬
ter.

Mrs. Joshua W. Han is of Scot¬
land Ga , is on a visit to her broth¬
er Mr. J. N. Schenk of onr suburbs.
Mr. Schenkt mother from Kirk-
sey's is also on a visit to him.

There wili be a meeting of the
County Alliance at this place on

Thursday of this week to devise
means for circumventing the Cot-,
ton tie trust, which trust has re¬

cently increased the price of cot¬
ton lies.

Tnt first primary election will
bo held next Tuesday. You must
Have been a member of some demo¬
cratic clu-b five days' before this
date or you will not be entitled to
vc te.

There seems to be no doubt that
cotton will bring a fair price this
fa;l because cotton isn't making.
The rains of last week do not ap
pear to havo bénefited the .crop,
but rather to have scalded and
and cooked the bolls.

. Mr. John McHugh, after a pro¬
tracted illness, died on Saturday
last at the residence of his brother-
in-law, Mr. W. H. Turner. His
sufferings during his last day
w«re borne with patience and resig¬
nation. His remaiis were interred
in the Catholic cemetery on Sun¬
day afternoon,

Peace to his ashes!

There won't be auy top crop on
cotton in thi3 region and so far as
we can gather, in the whole South.
The fruit that was on the cotton
on August 1st will probably stay
there, but from that dato will
be nudus membra.

On last Tuesday as Mr. W. N.
Burnett, one of our most promi¬
nent citizens, as driving in his
buggy to his plantation in Saluda
County his hoise ran away throw¬
ing him out breaking two
of his ribs and otherwise bruising
hi3 face and aims. He was car¬
ried to the borne of Capt. W. S.
Allen and there tenderly cared for
until Friday when he was brought
to Edgefield. We are glad to know
that the injuries received w'iile
they occasion much pain and dis¬
comfort are not dangerous and
that friend Burnett wiil soon be
out again.
Where to Vote.
Our two Edgefield Demooratic

clubs will vote in the court house,
up stairs, using the two jury
rooms for that purpose. Vote early
aud vote right is all the country
expects of its citizens.
Genl. Tom Carwile.
Capt.T. W. Carwile has just been

notified that he had been elected
Brigadier Genl. Commanding the
2nd Brigade of Confederate Vete¬
rans in this State. This notifica¬
tion came from Gen!. C. I. Walker
commanding the S. C. Division
Confederate Veterans.

A Tribute to James Richardson
Hill.

My old friends, school matesi
and kinsmen of old Edgefield are
fast passing away. Dr. Clint Tomp¬
kins, Capt. Wm. Stevens, James
and Wash Allen are deud, and now
JAS. R. HILL has.been called away,
five, good and true men and dear
friends of the writer. Oh how sad
to thiuk I will meet them no more
on my trips to dear old Edgefield.
.If you want the best I have when
I am absent tell my children you
are from Edgefield. *

JIM HILL, as he was familiarly
called, is dead ; it is hard to 'real¬
ize that iie is gone and oh how he
will be missed by his neighbors,
for he was ever ready with hand
and purse to extend a favor to auy
charitable object and he was
a friend to every mau he thought
honest and deserving friendship.

JAMTÎS RICHARDSON HILL was
about 62 years old-died at his
brothers, Dr. Walter Hill of Edge-
field C. H. His home was at old
Gassawiy near Richardsouville
where he was born and raised, and
both places he loved and cherish¬
ed, for a good part of his youth
was spent at the latter placé clerk¬
ing for his uncle James Richard¬
son. In his young days he was dis¬
appointed iu a love affair and nev¬
er after that thought of marriage.
He was a member of the Methodist
church t.t vjras8away. Such men as

JAMES R. HILL are rare in this
world and the inscription on his
tomb should be. "Herc lies an

honest man." He never did a mean

act and when his mortal remains
were committed to the dust we
felt that we had lost earth's dearest
treasure-a true and faithful
friend.

Farewell dear JIM-may the turf
rest lightly on your breast and
when the last trump shall sound
the kn« ll of time may we meet
again together with our loved ones
around the throne of God.

W.
Ninety-Six, S. C., Aug. 17, '96.

A CARD.

To THE PUBLIC : We learn that
Mr. J. E. Strom made a statement
that he signed the announcement
of Mr. L. I). White for the Legisla¬
ture expecting him to withdraw
his name; that he intends making
some statement through this weeks
issue of an Edgefield paper be¬
ing the last week before tho elec¬
tion. From the fact that Mr. Yel-
dell visited Mr. Strom on Saturday
last we infer that there must be
some combination to injure Mr.
White and knowing the people of
Edgefield love fair play and frown
upon unfair methods we place be¬
fore them the following certifi¬
cates :
Ido hereby certify that I pre¬

sented Mr. White's announcement
for tho legislature to Mr. Strom for
hi;; signature. He at first decliued
siguing, but when I started off, he
without persuadion on ray part,
called to me tn stop, saying "Mr.
White is my i.^ighbor and a good
man" and that li»; would sigu it
and vote for him.

W. P. Winn.

I hereby certify that I was pres-
o t and heard the conversation be¬
tween Mr. Winn and Mr. Strom
and that Mr. Winn's statement as
above made is correct and true.

W. N. SEIGLER.

Wanted-An Idea £T¡
Protect yoar idea*: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN * CO.. Patent Attor¬
neys, Washington, D. C., tor their 9Í.800 prise offer
ana Hit of two hundred Inventions wanted.

Will Penn keeps all kind of turnip

A Card From Boat Strom.
EDITOR ADVERTISER: My nairn

appears together with others h
your poper announcing the name
of Mr. L. D. White as a candidate
for th»« legislature, and as it is be¬
ing used for purposes contrary tc
what I was Jed to expect, that is,
to show 'bat Mr. White's election
is desired by th-i reformers of thie
community with a view to accom¬

plish the defeat of the Hon. Wm.
H. Yelldell. I deny this and deem
it my duty to Mr. Yeldell and to
myself, and for the information of
the voters of the county, to explain
how my name became attached to
tho announcement. Two of my
neighbors came to my house and
asked me to sign it, which I refug¬
ed to do, stating that I could not
vote for Mr. White, and therefore
could not ask to run for the office
by signing his petition or announce¬
ment.
They then said to me that "Mr.

White" did not intend to make the
race now, and only desired to be
announced in this way with the
hope that it wouid help bim in his
race two years from now, and that
he would come out in a éajd de¬
clining to run" and that, "if I
would sigu it with that under¬
standing, one of the party said
that he would allow me to write
his entire ticket in the coming pri¬
mary," which proposition I accept-
ted and signed it. I dislike to ap¬
pear in print, but a sense of duty
requires me t > make these state¬
ments of facts in order that justice
may be done.

J. E. STROM.

WHO IS SHE?

Every afternoon there is seen in
Edgefield, astride a handsome bicycle
a smiling, winsome, vivacious, blue-
eyed girl who is the cynosure of all
eyes. She looks the pink of perfection
in her pink shirt-waist, brown bloom¬
ers and sailor hat. She is one of the
main attractions at Penn's Mammoth
Thousand Dollar Soda Fountain where
sverybody goes to refresh themselves
this hot weather. She advertises,
Almoldol, for the skin; Cold Cream,
for the face and hands; Witch Hazel
Soap, for bathing; Frog in Your
Throat, for coughs and colds; Eye
Wash, for sore eyes; Glycerine Jelly
for sunburn ; and Phenol Sodique, for
^utsand bruise's. Penn will let you
have any of these remedies for only
len cents. Think of it ! They are the
best in the world.

MANAGERS OF PRIMARY
ELECTION.

Bacon-M DeLoach, S M Smith,
Nf L Broadwater, T G Smith clerk.
Cleveland-Ezra Talbert, Matt

Bigham,A A Glover, W E Eu-
bauks clerk.
Cooper-Sam Cooper, John Car¬

ter, Henry Williamson, Wallace
Townes clerk.
Colliers-J L Miner, J B Adams,

5 G Hammond, Dr J N Craftou
clerk.
Plum Branch-F P Wells, J W

Blackwell, J P Freeland, J D Cor-
nett cleik.

Edgefield Democratic Club-R
S Anderson, Jas Carter, P B Ma¬
son, C A Griffin clerk.
Gray-M P Witt, J E Partlow,

Elbert DeVore, P B Kemp clerk.
North Hibler-O D White, S W

Duncan) E W Reynolds, Walter
Rodgers clerk.
Hampton-Joseph Reece, J F

Griffin, J L Minis. S M Smith Jr.,
clerk.
Johnston No. 1-C F Pechman,

Jas Hart, C A Austin, J P Hardy
clerk.
Johnston No. 2-W J Huiet,

Robert Clark, J W Hart, W B Cog-
bum clerk.
Long Branch-A C Yonce, E H

Rhoden, A M Herris, S W Scott
clerk.
Moss-T C Strom, W M Corley,

A L Bruuson, P W Cheatham cl'k.
Meeting Street-J M Bell, J C

Buzzard, J H Cogburn, M B Ham¬
ilton clerk.
Meriwether-P B Lanham, S W

Gardner Jr, J T Swearingen, Her¬
bert Bunch cleik.
Meriwether No 1-C W Ham¬

mond, S L Medlock, S G Corley,
Walter Cheatham clerk.

Millers Store-A S Miller, W F
Roper, Elbert Ryan, J D Mathis
clerk.

Pleasant Lane-W E Turner, S
M Strom, James Miuuick, W A
Strom clerk.
Red Hill-P H. Buesey, H W

Quarles, Willie DeDaniel, W H
Seigier clerk.
Rehoboth-J C Seigler, S B

Strom, W P Winn, R A Cochran
clerk.
Shaw-L A Ashley, JFBettis,

Sim Warren, Willie Holland cl'k.
South Hibler-P B Collison, J

P Cook, J M Gable, C W Burris
clerk.
Washington-J W Brooks, J B

Thurmond, Winchester, McDaniel,
John Brunsou clerk.
Wise-J H Carpenter, P F Ryan,

R G Luudy clerk.
Managers and Executive Com¬

mitteeman of any club will fill any
vacancy that may occur.

BEEF!
BEEF ! !

I have again opened
my Restaurant and
Beef Mar ket, and
shall Cater to the

wants of my fricnde
and the public gener¬
ally as never before.

Give mo a call.
Yours truly,
NORMAN YOUNGBLOOD.

Aug. 18-If. "

j Poor soil
1 and exhausted fields which
were once productive can again
be made profitably fertile
by a proper rotation of crops
and by the intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per¬
centages of

Potash.
Strikingly profitable resulto

have been obtained by follow¬
ing this plan.
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom,

lng special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain¬
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to farmers. They are sent free for
thc asking. GERMAN KALI WORKS,

Si Nassau St., New York.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

/ BEAUFORT COUNTY,
Court Common Pleas.

The State of South Carolina vs.
The Port Royal & Augusta Rail¬
way Company.-H. B. King,* et.
al., vs. The Port Royal & Augus¬
ta Railway Company, et. al.,-
The State of South Carolina, vs.
The Port Royal & Augusta Rail¬
way Company, et al.,
CONSOLIDATED CAUSE.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

In Circuit Court.
State of South Carolina vs. Port
Royal & Augusta Railway'Oom-
pany-Henry B. King et al., vs.
Port Royal and Augusta Rail-
way Company et al.,-Robert M.
Ogden, vs. Port Royal & Augus¬
ta Railway. Company et al.

PUSUANT to an order of sale, made
on the 12th day of March, A. D.,

1896. in the above entitled cause, by
His Honor, Jamps Aldrich, Judge of
the Second Judicial Circuit; also in

pursuance of an order of sale likewise
made in said causes, by his Honor,
Judge Simonton, Circuit Judge of the
United States, flied the 22d day of
June, 1896, 1 will sell before the main
door of the passenger station at Beau¬
fort, in the State of South Carolina,
for cash, and as an entirety, at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, on the
first Tuesday in September next, the
same being the first day of t he said
month, and a regular salesday, at
twelve o'clock, noon of said day, tiiefol-
lowlowing described property, to wit :

All and singular the railway of the
party of the first part, the Port Royal
& Augusta Railway Company, situate
and located between the City of Port
Royal, in the State of South Carolina"
andthecitvof Augusta, in the State
of Georgia; and also all the lands,
tenements and hereditaments acquired
or appropriated for the purpose of a
right of way for said railwaw, and all
the easements and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining-; and all the railways,
ways and rights-of-way, depots,
grounds aud other lands: all wherries,
tracks, bridges, viaducts, culverts,
fences, and other structures; all de¬
pots, station-houses, engine houses,
car-houses, freight-houses, wooi
houses, warehouses, machine shops,
Work-shops, elevators superstrucures,
erections and fixtures, whether
now held, or hereafter at any time
to be acquired for the use of said rail¬
way, and lying and being in the coun¬
ties of Beaufort, Hampton (formerly
part of Beaufort county) Barnwell
and Edgetleld, in the State of South
Carolina, and in the county of Rich¬
mond, in the State of Georgia, togeth¬
er with all locomotives, tenders, cars
and other rolling stock or equipments,
and all machinery, tools, implements,
fuel and material, for the construct¬
ing, operating, or replacing said rail¬
way or any part thereof, or conveni¬
ent or necessary for use in connection
therewith together with all the fran¬
chises connected with or relating to
the said railway, or the construction,
maintenance or use thereof, now held
or hereafter to be acquired by the par¬
ty to the first part, said Port Royal &
Augusta Railway Company; and all
corporate franchises of any nature, in¬
cluding the franchise to be a corpora¬
tion, which are now, or may hereafter
be possessed or exercised by the
party of the first part, together
with all and singular the endow¬
ments, increase and advantages to
the above mentioned land, railways,
franchises, or property belonging to
or in any way appertaining; and the
reversion and reversions, remainder
and remainders, tolls, increases, rents,
issues, and profits thereof, and also al)
the estate, right, title, interest, proper¬
ty, possessions, claims and demands
whatsoever, as well in law as in equi¬
ty, present br prospective, ot the iiaid
party of the first part; the said Port
Royal <fc Augusta Railway Company,
in and to the same, and any part and
parcel thereof, with the appurten¬
ances ; also all the income, rents, issues
and profits of the said railway and
other property, and of the use and op-
eratien thereof, together wifh all the
equipments, material on hand and oth¬
er property purchased by and under
the possession of Mr. John H. Averill,
Receiver, that are now or may be at
the time of the sale in the possession
of the said Receiver for use in connec¬
tion with the operation of the railway,
in the charge of the said Receiver, in¬
cluding engines and cars bought un¬
der lease or trust contracts, and all the
title, estate, interest, and equity of re¬
demption of the said Port Royal &
Augusta Railway Company and its
stockholders and members, and each
and all the several parties to this ac¬
tion, and of all persons represented by
any party to this suit, in and to t he
said premises, property assets, and
franchises of the said Port Royal &
Augusta Railway Compauy and part
and parcel thereof.
Reference being had to the Decrees

in the causes above entitled and refer¬
red to now on file in the olllce of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
at Beaufort, S. C., and in the office of
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
United States, at Charleston, S. C., the
particulars will more fully appear.
TKUMS, CASH.-The same to be paid

in such manner, at such time, and on
such day, as the Court shall direct,
upon report of the sale so made being
submitted to it for confirmation; pro¬
vided that the purchaser, in payment
of his accepted bid. may turn into the
Master, in lieu ol'cash, any Receiver's
certificates, bonds, coupons, or other
claims, adjudged to he payable out of
the proceeds of the premises herein di¬
rected to be sold. The same to be re¬
ceived, and the bidder to be.credited
therefor in accordance with the terms
of the decrees hereinabove referred to,
and in pursuance to which this sale is
tobe made. JOach bidder will be re¬

quired to deposit with the Master
$25,000 iii cash, or a check on borne

responsible bank for that amount, du¬
ly certiiled, before his bidwill be re¬
ceived at the sale.

THOMAS MARTIN,
Master for Beauford County.

Beaufort, S. C., lug. 4, '96-^4t.

For cash only, Jeweller Fox offers
for the next thirty days a discount all
goods in stock of 33)4?.

t UNION MEETING.
The union r. .eoting of the 2u

diviaon of the Edgefield Associi
tion will convene with the Re
Hill Baptist church of Christ o

Saturday before the olh Sunday i
August at 10 a. rn. Missionary sei
mon by Rev. H. M. Garnett, Altei
nate Rev. G. W. Bussey. Sunda
School mass meeting, Speaker
Brethren R. E. Broadwater, E. G
Morgan, J. N. Griff!s.
Query 1st. What is a churcl

and what was Christ's purpose ii
instituting churches in the world
Speakers Rev. Wm. Verdery, Rev
G. W. Bussey.

2nd.. Has any ono a right t<
membership m any church whicl
they do not in some way .help t(
support. Speakers, C; E. Quarles
W. W. Burnett.

3rd. May not the lawless anc
anarchistic spirit which is preva>
lent in our land be due in part tc
a lack of discipliné in the home
Speakers, Jessie Prince, Dr. D. A
J. Bell;

4th.. Paul was a great man-ir
what did his greatness consist
Speakers, J. M, Bussey, R. A. Coch
ran.

S. E. FREELAND, Sec.

The union meeting of the Lowei
Division of the Ridge Association
will convene with the Ebenezei
Baptist church on Saturday anc

Sunday'the29th and 30th of An
gust Î896. .

The following programme hal
been arranged: Devotional exer

cises, Enrollment of delegates anc

organization. Reports fron
churches..Introductory sermon-
Rev. W. A. Mobley.

Saturday P. M.
Queries-1st. What is a Chm:

tian'ß duty toward a fallen broth
er? T. S. Wright, W. .E. Lott, Dr
R. H. Timmermau.

2nd. Is true religion and tru<
Christian livinn advancing or re.

tregrading? Rev. C. G. Bradford
W. W. Johnson, R. A. Turner.

Sunday A. M.
Short talks on the Sunday

School lesson by brethren P. N
Lott, Abner A3üell, iL W. Jacksoi
abd others.
Sermon by Rev. Henry S. Hart

zog. ,

Sunday P. M.
Query 3rd. How can we remed:

the inconsistency in the lives o

our church members? H. S. Hart
zog, S. J. Watson, Blumer White

4th. What does' the State Mis
sion Board expect from the church
es and what do the churches ex

peet from the Board? A. W. Vidal
W. H. Timmerraan, G. P. Seiglor
J. H. Watson.

COMMITTEE.

; DANGEROUS
£ . but not more so than the quickly
9. advancing diseases caused by
£ bad blood ! More people die
9 from failure to take simple
£ healthful precautions than from
9 Uwless people. The first sign

may be a weak, tired feeling,
9 lick of enerev, dizziness or H

fheadache. DON'T neglect that ff
sign I It's easier to prevent than 9

& cure. Get at once 1Í
* 5
b DP. CLARK JOHNSON'S fe

9.
I :

I SYRUP t
1 It's the best blood remedy. It's a 2
2 cure, not for a day or a week, but
& a permanent cure, prompt and
2 sure. Over ao,ooo,ooo bottles
5 sold.
r; 50c per bottle; all druggists.
9

FOR SALE OR EX¬
CHANGE.

I have a Jack' that I will sel
cheap, or will exchange him for í

good saddle horse. Also a 45 Sav
Gin and a hand-power cotton press
both in good condition, that. I wil
sell for $50, or will exchange fo:
cattle or stock.

JNO. M. MAYS,
Aug'. 18-2t Edgefield, S. C.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,

Marble and Granite
Monuments and Statuary,

Coping, Dc,
Iron & Wire Fences.
Building Stone of Every Dascrir '.ion.

Cor, Washington and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, G <

Down in Georgi
ls now known as P.
growing with the years.

For Rheumatism, Blood Poisoning, Pain iu the side, wrists, shoulders, back and joints,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Scrofula, and all Blood and Skin Diseases, it has never been equalled.

Pain is subjugated, Health Renewed, Appetite restored and sleepless nights banished by
its wonderful influence.

P. P. P. is a wonderful tonic and strengthener. Weak women should always take
P. p. P. It builds them up. It bas the universal commendation or medical men throughout
the country, because we publish the formula on every bottle, and one trial will convince thc
most skeptical that it is a genuine .íealth restorer.

React The Truth And Be Convinced.
A Wonderful Cure.

I was a martyr to muscular rh-umetirm for thirty
years: trier! all medicines c:id doctors with no per«
manent relief. I was advised to taie i'. I'. I'., cud
bclore I had finished two b itttej my pain subsided
so I wes able to wort. I feel better'than I have for
years, and am confident o: a complete recovery.

J. S. Dl'PKlsS. Ncivaauvilli:, Fla.

cellent thies. We handle about one dozen fcott'.es a
wee!;.

-Ors. J. if. <St M. T. RICHARDSON. Piedmont, S. C

Hot Springe Surpassed.
A bottle of P. P. P., has done rae more pood than

three months' treatment at the Hot Springs, Ark.
JAMES M. NEWTON, Aberdeen, Brown Co., O.

Testimony frcin tho rVîayor.
I suffered with Rheumatism for fifteen years, tri;d

alt the so-called specifics, but to no purpose. My
grandson got me a bottle of P. P. P., and I feel like a
new man.

W. H. WILDER. Mayor of Albany.

From Two Well-known Physicians.
We arc having a big sale for your P. P. P., and

we prescribe it in a greatmany cases, and find it an ex-

Pimples, Soros and Eruptions Cured.
I take great plear-ure in testifying to the efficient

qualities cf the popular medicine for skin diseases'
known os r. P. P*. I suffered for several years with
an unsightly tud disagreeable eruption on my face.
After takiug three bottles »a accordance with direc¬
tions, 1 am entirely cured.

Capt. J. D. JOHNSTON,
of Johnston & Co.Savannah, Ga.

The above letters are taken from many received by us. P. P. P., (Lippvmn's
Great Remedy,) is a medicine whose virtues arc known from thc Atlantic to the Pacific.

P. P. P. begins its work by purifying the bloorl, which is thc source of all life,
and does not cease until a perfect and entire cure is effected.

The mortifying eruptions that disfigure thc complexion, the tired feeling th.it pre¬
vents thorough accomplishment?, of the daily tasks, sleepless nights, loss of appetite,
irritability of disposition, all mean a derangement of the system consequent from
impure blood, which can and will bs cured by P. p. p.

P. P. P. (Lißfiman's Greùl Remedy), is conceded by physicians and th>.-people
to bc the Greatest Blood Purifier of the Age. It positively and permanently
cures. For sale by all arabists or direct from us ; price $1 a bottle, six bottles for $5.

ttorSSU Llppman Block, SAVANAH, QA.

For Salo by G. L. PENN & SON.

Milling and
Ginning

Machinery.
The undersigned/ dealer in all
kinda of Ginning and Milling Ma¬
chinery, Watsr Wheels, Steam
Engines, Flouring andTJorn Mills,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them in operation.

Represents the largest Ma¬
chinery Works.

Jt*#' Repairs furnished and put
in.
liv Especial attention to over¬

hauling and changing from old to
new systems.

All correspondence promptly an¬
swered.

Address,
G. D. M IMS,

Apr. 21-96. Edgefield, S. C

SB
cm

48QERS FILLED
?fGrinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will

ll you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

739 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Tiiousanäs oï Womenj
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES. <

BRADFIELD'S Í
PETYALE j
REGULATOR, j

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC ;
By Arousing to Heal thy Action all her Organs. \

It causes health to blc^ra, and<
joy to reign throughout thc frame.,

>..!t Never Fails to Regulate ...j
"My wife has been undertrentmentof lend¬

ing physicians three years, without benefit,
After using three bottle* of BRADFIKLD'S*
1'KM A MC RKOULATOR she can do her own <
eOOklDKi milking and washing." <

N.Ö. UUYAN. Henderson. Ala. <

BRADFIELD KEUULATOU CO., AlUnta, (ia. <
Sold by druggists at fl.'" per bottle. <

NOTICE.
A mooting of the Edgeiield

County Alliance will be held at
the Court Home Thursday the
20th of August to-adopt some ,»lan
to fight the cotton tie trust. Piense
let us have a delegate from every
old "Sub" in the county. Come,
brethren ot tba Alliance, to your
guns! We whipped the jute trust
and can whip this.

S. M. SMITH, P. E. C. A.
Mays, Sec,

il n I rinn Who can think
-UN ¡ÍIP.H of some simplefill lUUU thing to patent!

Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
WEDDERBURN ft CO., Patent Attor-

ngton, D. C., for their «1.800 prlto offer
(wo hundred luvoatlonB wonted.

«O F:?Vï.. : .<?.>ri r" ! ?: ii -Vi"-.?.'.-."./

«OHE

Bas *Î BPS
?C6rbin.S .. i -..

jos?; mx : v ;...

/< i.

1 A'i

Wurra'
:

Thc Ideal Rernaily for nil dis¬
eases al stomach nm! bow¬
els, snell »s ïUarr!io>a, Dysen¬
tery, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Cramp-., I <>..* «if Appetite, etc..
IM that standard of nil medi¬
ci ut»,

. . DR. KING'S . .

ROYAL GERMETÜER.
Thousands of Certificates attest the fact.

Mr. L. T.Collier, Kosciusko. Miss., says: "My
bowels would act from len to twenty times a day, of
a bloody, mucus nature, and on the left side of my
lower bowel was a p!.;c* aN>u: '-he size of a dollar,
that Rave ms much ra'n. My food would not direst,
an J my kidneys wer« very baJiy out of order. 1 was
treated by the best physicians, and they said I could
live but a short while. ! then commenced using:
Royal Germctuer. In three weeks 1 could cat any¬
thing, and do as much work as ever. I continued
the Germetui-r, and can testify that I am entirely
cured, and that Germctuer did the work."

»O-r-j^tt also «.->«..'.îily cition
Vj^STt'iitrt.-i h. itlicmiintliiiu.
Fever* und Halarla, Kidney
mut ll'adder Troubles, Debil!',
ty, »ntl .Ncrvms Prostration,
Inability to Sleep, etc. It lil ns
pleasant I» taite ns Icmonndc,
nnd builds np from the first
dose. It cures disenso by re«
moving the cause.

GOSoltfty Druggists, One Wo//ar.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, GA.
WÜ1TK FOB4S-1MGK BOOK,HAILED FBEK.

Use GERSfETUER PILLS and
GERHETUER COUGH SYRUP.

SCHE DD LE.
C. C. G. & C. lî. R. COMPANY.

July 19, 1800.
Lv Columbia via. Southern Rail¬
way 4 30 a m

Lv Augusta 5 00 a m
Lv Edge ucl tl 0 15 a m

Lv Trenton 7 15 a m
Ar,Aiken 8 35 a m

Lv Aiken 1110am
Lv Trenton 12 35 p m
Ar Edgefield 1 00 p tu
Ar Columbia via. Soul hern Kail-
way 5 05 p na

Lv Edgefield 2 25 p m
Lv Trenton via. Southern Rail¬
way o 23 p hi

Ar Augusta 4 15 p m
Ar Columbia 5 05 p m
Lv Columbia via. Southon1. Rail¬
way 1 15 p m

Lv Augusta 2 30 p m
Lv Trenton 3 23 p m
Ar Edgefield 3 45 p m

E. G HALTIWANG EB,
Frt. & Passenger A'gt. Edgelield,

s. C.
I. W. FOWLER, Agent for Pur¬

chasing Committee, / ikon, S. C.

UNLIMITED"
DISTRIBUTION

OF GREENBACKS,
Continual

Distribution
of Silver, and
PERPETUAL

DISTRIBUTION OF

GOLD.
Will keep tho people everlast¬

ingly Hush with all kinds of mon¬

ey. But there seems to bc a great
period of plenty in tIiiFJ communi¬
ty and most everybody has money
to spend.
3 Kinds of People'I I ere !
FIRST KIND-Are the men

who arc looking for a farm wagon,
or a log wagon or a general pur¬
pose wagon. We are looking for
such mon. The "OLD HICKORY"
Wagon has all the qualities of a

First-Class W^ON.
Truth, wo guarantee them the best.
We want you io see these Wagons,
will show them up if you will
please favor tis with a call. The
price is right and we can agree on
terms BUY A NEW WAGOR Now
Wu ILL: YOU HAVE MONEY?

2nd K i n d.
A great many have laid away a

nice spec of money with which to
purchase Buggies. We have put in
a class of these vehicles which aro
the wonder of the State. Such
well built, elegantly finished, easy
riding, wearable vehicles, at equal¬
ly wonderment prices. Prices
winch aro a little less than your
pocket book.

3rd Kind.
W H E E L s ! 13 i K KS!! The

vehicle of the 19th Century.. Bi¬
cycles for men and women in these
makes, CRESCENT. C R A W-
P O R D, and M Ó N A R C H,
and appended .prices. $50.00 to
$75.00; a pretty little discount for
"spot cash." In all the above ad¬
vertised goods wc refund money if
goods, are not satisfactory.'

RAMSEY & BLAND
EDGEFIELD & JOHNSTON.

June 23, 1S9G.

S.H. MANGET,
NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,

TRENTON, S. C.,

Subscriptions Solicited for any Publ.-alion.
Ilciui thc $3.ixx) prize flory. "Thc Mi.'l of
Science," now being published in the Chicago
Kccord-only two cents .» copy. Your patron*
age would bc appreciated.April 14, iSyo.


